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Bctleb Has a population of about 10,000.

It Is the County seat of Butler County, with
S
Four railways, natural gus, and unequalled

facuities for,manufacture*.
Progress errywhere: new buildings, new

manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who psy arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement on 2d page.
The New York Tribune is a staunch Re-

publican paper, its editor is on onr Nation-

al ticket this year, its weekly edition con-
tains all the best editorials and general

article* ot the daily, and this very liberal

offer should be accepted by every Republi-
can of Butler county.

Hew Advertisements.
Administrators Notice, estate of David

Simmons.
Administrators Sale, estate of E. F.

White.
General Election Proclamation.
Yogelsy & Bancroft, Fall and Winter

stock.
Jury List for November Term.
Mark's Millinery.
The Butler Music Co.
Baby-land, and Young People.
Oneri H«n«e.
<I i p- Failure Sale.
Kit ursion to Pittsburg.

Notk? All advertisers intending to make
e-ni).-'* in their ads. should notify us of

iiitending to do so, not later than
U<> .y morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
p sctice at singing wards off consump-

tion.

?On Tuesday last seven assaults were
made by strikers upon non-union men at

Homestead.

?Thaßaiber brothers hare purchased
the old Bockenstein property on Main St.,

and propose building immediately.
?Walter Heilman of Kittanning, aged

11 years, was choked to death by a piece of
apple, last Saturday.

Dr. Edwards, of Randolpn, N. T. will
lecture, next Tuesday night, at the Pres-
byterian Cturoh.

?A Pittsburg papev asserts that there
art one-hundred ana eighty-five UWinked-
*to" in that city. A winkod-at is a house
given to immoral purposes and in which
liquor is sold without license.

?Mr. Adam J. Miller of Butler twp.will
have a public sale of stock, farming imple-
ments, bees, grain, hay, etc., at his place,
a mile northwest of Butler, on Thursday,
NOT. 10th, at 10 a.m.

?Mr. W. J. Hays, of Middlesex twp.

sear Hays' Mill; has a public sale of per
\u25a0on si property on Saturday, NOT. 12, at 10
a.m. Mr John Federkile of Bakerstown
will be the auctioneer.

?The annual meeting of the Glade
Anti-Tobaooo and Temperance Society,"
will be held on Friday evening, Nov. 4th,

at the home of O. B. Thorne of Clay town-
ahlp.

?They are telling a great »tory of a

married woman of Springdale, who sus-
pactad her husband of being too intimate
with their hired girl; took a novel method
for verifying her suspicions, and?Oh; My!

?Rev. Smith of English Lutheran
Church preached a sermon, last Sunday,

appropriate to the discovery of
this continent, and on next Sunday will
preach one appropriate to the anniversary
of tb« Reformation by Lnther and others.

?The sacred cantata Ruth theMoabitess
which waa spoken of through the columns
of the Butler papers is being prepared by
bone talent. It waa postponed but is now

resumed with renewed energy. The chorus
meet* each Tueaday evening in the T. M.
0. A. rooms at 8 o'olock. The cantata is

for the benefit of a worthy oanse. All
persons who have been taking part and all
who have received invitations to aasist we
kindly solicit your aid and invite you to

meet with us at each rehearsal Please
bring the books with yon.

Armory Opera House.

BATUEDAY, OCT. 29TH.

Madeline Merli is one of the few stars

that is not afraid to sorronnd herself with
the best talent Her company not only
look, but aot, their role* to perfection.
Snob stars and oompaniea should be en-
oonraged to oome to Butler by being greet-
ed by a packed house of onr best theatre-
goers. ;

Many people are not familiar with the
play of "Frou Frou." It is a modern so-
ciety drama, has had a ran of over five
hundred nights at the Theater Francaise,
in Paris, ft is Bernhardt'! principal play,
and her favorite one. The role of ''Frou
Frou" calls for most every human emotion,
from the highest Comedy to the most des-
perate emotion and traaegy. Any actress
that oan play "Frou Frou" successfully
must of a necessity be a genius.

Oar Little Men and Women for November

hu two good Thankssrivingstories. There
is likewise thestory of two Poland donkeys,
with fine illustrations, and a Tiptoe Maroh
with a pretty picture. A Boy and a Girl,
The Studio Dolls,. and Tales by Queer
Folks, are as interesting as can be. Joker
and his Relations do some very strange
things. Home, Sweet Home is a sweet
story which points an exoellent moral.
With its large and small pictures, verses
and rhymes, LITTLB MEN AKD WOMBS is
as ebarming as ever.

Price SI.OO a year; 10 cent* a number.
D. LOTHROP CO., Publishers, Boston,

Prohibition Meeting.

The witty Irish orator, M. J. Pan-
ning, will speak in the Opera House this
(Friday) evening, on the issues of the cam-
paign from a Prohibition standpoint. Mu-
sio by the Prohibition Quartette.

Baby land for November
brings good Thanksgiving cheer. The
stones are pretty and the verses dainty.
The rhymes are made to suit Baby's ear,
and the pictures to delight Baby's eye.
What more can Baby wantf A subscription
to this "baby's delight" and "mother's
help" will bring Christmas twelve times a
year to the little one.

Price 50 cents a year; 5 cents a number.
D. LOTHROP CO., Publishers, Boston.

Piano Tuning
And repairing. If yoa wish yoar
instrument properly attended to,leave
your order with as at once.

Mr. E. K. Randolph will be in

Butler for the next ten days and we
qnarantee his work satisfactory.

THI BCTLKR MUSIC CO.,
Armory Bailding.

Best place to bay Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. SIIIN A Sow's.

Cloaks are Cheaper
This year than ever. See onr $6.50
fur trimmed jackets 32 inches long.

Louis TXAXLXR, Butler.
A New Departure.

A first class dressmaking estab-
lishment opened at Ritter & Ralston,
under the supervision of a competant
dressmaker and fitter. We guarantee
the most artistic styles, perfect fit-
ting, garments, and very moderate
prices.

?Alway stop at the Hotel Waver-
iy when in Bauer.

?The People's Store offers grea
bargains in fall and winter goods
Call and get prices.

Low Rate Excursion to Pitl>-
burg

Account Republican Domonstrat-
tion, Pittsburg, Saturday. Nov. 5.

Agents of the Pittsburg & West-
ern Railway will sell Excursion
tickets to Pittsburg, good to return
nnUl Monday, Nov. 7th, at very low
ntm.

Discovering Columbus.

Christopher Columbus discovered this
continent for-hundred years ago, and dur-
ing the past two weeks, this Nation has
been discovering Christopher Columbus.

As one of his new busts might remark:
"Itpenetrates tho public mind how great

a man I be.
The present honors are a kind of reciproc-

itee:?
Four hundred blessed year* have passed

- since my discoveree.
And now it looks as though at last they

had discovered me.''

The citizens of this Nation made another
discovery last week, and that was the
tremendous number of school children
there are in the land, and also that these
children can march and sing and show
some appreciation ot their country's
history,and of their own future citizenship.

Here in Butler we had over two-thousand
in line, and they formed the most interest-
ing part of a paiade over a mile long.while
in the large towns the nnmber of children
in line run into tens of thousands.

Their Kinging and other exercises, coup-
led with addresses, outlining the career
of Colnmbu*,and the history of this Nation,
surely made an impression in their mem-
ories. and will help to make them better
citizens of this great Republic. One ofthe
first aims of education should be to impart
a knowledge of the history and principles
of onr government,and therefore the bring-

ing of the children into this celebratioa
was very commedable.

For nearly twenty years?or sinco the
anniversary of the battle of Lexington?-
this Nation has been celebrating Centeninal
Anniversaries, and no one can say that
these successive demonstrations have not
rekindled the patriotism of the people or

stimulated a universal study of history.
The tremendous celebrations at New

York week before last, and at Chicago last
week, were as far ahead of anything of
the kind ever before seen in this country,
as are the buildings erected at Chicago for

the World's Fair and dedicated last Fri-
day, ahead of any ever before erected for
like purpose.

The chief feature of the Columbian Ex-
position is the immense Hall of Manu-
factures and Arts, the largest building
that the World has ever seen; and the chief
feature of the dedication ceremonies of
last Friday, held in it, was the oration of
Chauncy M. Depew.

This Nation, and the progress made by
the human race, were made possible only
by Columbus' discovery, and as Depew
said:
Ifinterest in the affairs of this world are

vouchsafed to those who have gone before,
the spirit of Columbus hovers over us to-
day. Only by celestial intelligence can it
grasp the full significance of this spectacle
and ceremonies.

From the first century to tho fifteenth
counts for little in the history of progress,
bnt in the period between the fifteenth and
ths twentieth is crowded ihe romance and
reality of human development. Life has
been piolonged and its enjoyment intensi-
fied. The powers of the air and tho water,
the resistless lorces ol the elements, which
in the time of the discoverer were the vis-
ible terror* of the wrath of God, have been
subdued to the service of man. Art and
luxuries which could be possessed and en-
joyed only by the rich and noble, tho
works of genius which were read and un-
derstood only by tho learned few, domestic
comforts and surroundiugs beyond the
reach of lords or bishops, now adorn and
illumine the homes of onr citizens. Serfs
are sovereigns and the people are kings.
The trophies and splendors of their reign
are commonwealths, rich in every attribute
of great States and united in a Republic
whose power and prosperity and liberty
and enlightmeut are the wonder and the
admiration of the world.

All hail. Columbus, discoverer, dreamer,
hero and apostle. We here, of every race
and country, recognize the horizon which
bounded his vision and the infinite scope
of his genius. The voice ol gratitude and
praise for all the blessings which have
been showered upon maukiud by his ad-
venture is limited to no language, but U
uttered in every tongue. Neither marble
nor brass can litly lorm his statute. Con-
tinents are his monuments aud unnumbered
millions, past, present, and to come, who
enjoy in their liberties and their happiness
the fruits of their faith, will reverently
guard and preserve from century to cen-
tury his name and fame.

THE PAT IS BUTLER.

Butler was favored with a beautiful day
for its celebration. The parade formed on
MeKaan St., marched North to Fulton,
then to main, and South to tho Diamond,
where seats had been provided for the
children, and a stand for the speakers and
School Board.

A crowd numbering several thousand
collected around the children and stand,
and the exercises consisted of the read-
ing of the President's proclama-
tion, prayer, singing the Red,
White and Blue and other patriotic songs;
flag raising and repeating the oath of alle
giance, declamation by Geo. Cronenwett,
recitation by Miss Ekin, and a historical
and patriotic address by Jas. M. Galbreath
Esq. All the participants did excellently,
and were heartily applauded.

Extensive celebrations were also held at
other pointsinthe county,particularly at the
Normal at Slipperyrock, where Dr. Maltby
was the orator of the day, and at Sarvers-
ville, a note of which is made eslsewhere.

Columbus Day in Buffalo Township.

Friday, Oct. 21, Columbus Day, will be
long remembered by the people of Buffalo
twp., more especially, perhaps, by tho
children and young people.

As has been previously arranged, each
school left its respective school-house
at 9 o'olock, and proceeded in the form of
a procession, with the colors flying, to tho
grove at the Kelly School House, where a
jointcelebration was to be held. When
they reached the grounds a procession,
consisting of the two bands of the town-
ship, The American Mechanics, and the
pupils of the schools, was formed. Tho
procession marched to Sarversville and
back to the grounds. Tho program, con-
sisting of songs, declamations, essays, aud
performances by tho pupils of tho Schools
wa* then taken up, while the committee
on dinner prepared a sumptuous feast, ?

the best we ever saw. After dinner was
over, the regular program was again taken
ap and followed through to completion,
after which, some of the representative
oitizens of the Townfhip made good ad-
dresses. When everything had been
ended an hour or more was spent socially.

The pupils of the different schools did
exceedingly well. Every one of
the five hundred or more per-
sons present, went homo well pleased. It
was a common thing to hear persons wish
that Columbus Day would "come every
year.

The lasting good of a meeting liko this,
in cultivating a patriotic love for this
gr nd American country, cannot be over-
estimated. Especially is this true in re-
gard to the children and young people.

Their minds are apt and their hearts are
pliable, thus more easily receiving an im-
pression.

Let us hope that tlie celebration of Col
umbus Day throughout tho length and
breadth of this great country, may be of
great benefit in raising np a mighty band
of young people who shall ever stand by
the honored banner of [the Stars and
Stripes.

For Sale.
Nice Garden Farm near Borough

line. Inqoire at Butler CITIZEN office.

sc. a Yard

For a big lot of Fast Color Prints,
the Bc, quality in other Btoree.

Louis TRAXLER, Butler.

Ladies Trimmed Hats

From $1.50 np at
Louis TRAXLER'S, Bntler.

?The Campaign is now opened
and so are the new goods,just received
at the PEOPLE'S STORE..

?Yon can save money by pur-
chasing fall and winter foods at the

PEOPLE'S STORE.

?Hand made Irish linen handker-
chiefs, beautifully embroidered, worth
50 cts each, three for a dollar at
Marks' Millinery.

Mrs. Lou M. Ritter

Is back in her old place in charge of
the Millinery Department at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yon. Postoffice building.

Wanted
Appentices to learn Dressmaking

at the New Dressmaking Establish-
ment of Bitter & Ralston's.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTKS.

Sheriff Crown sold the 90 acre piece of
the McGuirk property in Venango twp.,
to Man* Jane Cochran for $100; and the
other piece to same for $25.

Deputy Sheriff's itedic aud Douthett
started out Wednesday morning to post up
election proclamations in tho most con-
spicuous places in each voting precinct, as j
required t>y the new election law.

The will of Sam'l. Miller,dee'd. was pro-
bated, and letters to Ellsworth and Milton <
Miller.

Letters of Adm'n. was granted to ;
Thomas Galloway in estate of David Sim- j
inons, dee'd. of Franklin twp.

Our Connty Commissioners received the
certified nominations from Secretary
Harrity, Tuesday evening, but the Secre-
tary has "hung np" the nominations of
nineteen counties i. e. Allegheny, Phila-
delphia, Bedford, somerset, Blair, Cam-
bria, Lackawanna, 1,.-h!gh. Huntington,
Franklin. Juniata. Mifflin, Snyder. Union,
Fulton. Washington, Greene) and Fayette,
because of some alleged irregularity in the
manner ol making or certifying the nomi-
nations.

The Supreme Court refused to interfere
as to the form of the ballot.

LATK PRoPESTr TBAXBFERS.

Amos Seaton to Eleanor McClymonds
4i acres in Butler Boro for $llOO.

D E Uoffinan et al to 11 A Hoffnan lot
in Butler for SBOO.

H A Hoffman to il ti Vogely lot in Bu'-
ler $875

W M Kennedy to Eli Mav lot in Butler
for $361.

C A Abrauis to Slary E Christie lot in
Butler for SIOOO.

Win Jno Hays to 1" S Grant Morrow 05
acres in Middlesex for $7070.

Lenora Roes sine to Alex L- wry lot in

Butler for SIOOO.
Philomena Rockensteia et al to F M

Kenno lot in Butler lor \u25a0rtViOO.
F M Kenno to A L Reiber et ai lot in

Butler for $7500.
Chas Koessing to Butler boro lot for

S4OO.
0 A Rhodes to Ed Graham property in

Clay twp for $790.
David Cupps to C A A brains lot in But-

ler for S3IOO.
Jas L Chambers et al to Jos S Marshall

04 acres in Marion twp. for sl.

Marriage Licenses.

T L McKee Wyoming
Saddie Riddle Bruin
5 P Dufford Connoquenessing
Clementine Christy
Evans J Nixon Penn twp
Annie Wright CVnnoquenessing

Frederick S Ziegler Harmony
Lorena Wheeler

"

J N McCasiin Renfrew
Annie Lemon Connoquenessing
Samuel A Norris Washington twp
Retta Pearce
Henry A Ziegier Middle Lancaster
Mary Bast
Chas B Wuller Butler Pa.
Mary C Redd "

Wm. G Duncan Ellwood Pa

Mary Barkley Muddycreek twp

S D Christy Connoquenessing twp
E T Powell Penn twp

Edward Rice Glade Run
Alma Nieklaess Brownsdale
John Jamison Michigan
Mary Brahain Forestville

At Kittanninp, Frank W Heckmau and
Kin ina Orr of Bruin.

Armory Opera House.

SATI'RDAV, OCT. 29TH.

There will bo no advance in prices for
the Merli engagement, so a lull is
assured. In iact, it is a very expensive
company, and should bo patronized. The
play is conceded to be the greatest comedy
drama ever written. Mine. Bernhardt con-,

aiders "Frou Frou" the most difficult role

she has ever assumed, the third act, espec-
ially, calling for great acting. Madeline
Merli certainly possesses tho divine spar<{,
which is fanned to a perfect flame in the
quarrel scene. Hage, hate, emotion, pride,
keen sarcasm, jealotisy and love she por-
trays in less than seven minutes. But,

like many Italians, she possesses a won-

derful amount of feeling and power, and is
equal to tho task. Tire east of characters
will be found in another column.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery
Tlie Standard

Patterns are the best. Call and pet

Fashion Sheet at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Money to loan?lnquire of F.
S. PurTiance, Huseiton block, cor.
Main and Diamond.Butler Pa-

?M. F. & M. Marks' have received
their stock of Fall and Winter under-
wear for ladies, Misses and children.
Unien under garments, a specialty.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN & SON'S.
25c. a Yard

For heavy country Flannels worth
37ic. Louis TRAXLER, Butler.

City Prices
Are away above those quoted at

BITTER & BALSTON'S.

Ladies Merino Vests, 25c.
Selling at 40c. in other Stores.

Louis TRAXLER

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
Ladies ant 1 Misses' Cloaks in great

variety at lowest prices at ?

L. STEIN IT SON'S.
The Best

Line of Hosiery and Gloves at
RITTER to RALSTON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Men's Underwear Bargains
At 50c., $1 00, $1 50 Suits at

Louis TRAXLER'S, Butler

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?BoardingHouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 ceatß for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

?Hotel Waverly. best house in
Butler.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

It Pays

To buy at the great bargain House
of RITTER <FC KALSTON'S, because
jou are always sure to get bargains
there.

For Underwear

Goto RITTER & KALSTON'S.

Silks,
Satons, Ribbon?, Plumes, Tips,
Flowers, OrnameDta, all new at

RITTER & KALSTON'S

German Knitting Yar, Span if-h
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

The best Advertising medium in
the county is the CITIZEN.

Personal.

W.C.Thompson. Esq., manager of the
Sunset Lamp Black Works, is experiment-
ing on the manufacturing of Printers Ink
and Stove Polish.

County Supterintandent McColiough is
: doing the schools of Allegheny and I'arker

| twp this week' 2 lie and A. G. Williams.
Esq., assisted at dedicating a new school
honae at Moniteau last week.

Hugh Wallace is down again with ty-
phoid fever.

Frank Kecne. a son of F. M. Kecne,
manager of the Opera House, is down with
tpphoid.

Wesley Monks of Middlesex twp., is on
a visit to Nebraska.

Mr. Chas. B. Waller, proprietor "f thj
Model Pharmacy of the St "Jth Side,and Miss
Mary Kedd.a daughter of the widow Kedd,
were married at St. Paals" K. C. church,

early last Tuesday morning. The wed-
dine was followed by a breakfast at Mrs.
Redd 'a, and then the happy couple started
on their wedding trip.

Mr. Agustus Baus, of New York, the
manufacturer ol the celebrated Baus pi-
ano was ia liatler Wednesday, visiting his
agent, the Butler Music Co.

Mrs. Welsh and her family have moved
to Ellwood. Shu sold bcrlot on W. Pearl
St. to Col. Lowrv.

When Mrs. T. G. Jor.es returned from a
visit to Butler relatives last Saturday, she
brought with her two carrier pigeons of
Belgium variety,belonging to her nephew.
George Fvans. Sunday morning at a lit-
tle after 9 o'clock the were started with a
letter for Mr Evans from Mrs. Jones' home
on Broad street. The birds circled around
once or twice in the air and theu took a
course due west down Broad street for
about fonr squares when they seemed to
get their coarse.and then darted across the
river over the point for their home. The
exact time of their arrival in Butler is un-
certain. as they were lirst noticed in the
barn of Mr. Evans at 10 o'clock. It was
thought they could cover the distance ?

twenty miles?in from 20 to 25 minutes.
Mr. Kvans has made several previous trials
with them, and takes great interest in the
swift flyiug little creatures. ?East Brady
Reritte.

The Markets.

BtTl LER MARKETS.

Our grocers arc paying 25 for butter,
20 for eggs, 60 for potatoes, 40 for tnrnips,
90 for onions, 60 for parsnips, 35 to 40 for
apples, 5 to 10 for cabbage, 1.50 to 1.75 lor
beans, 40 cts. a pr. for young chickens, 2J
cts for buckwheat flour, 18 cis tor honey;
40 cts a bu. for walnuts, 10 cts a qt. for
chestnuts, 1 25 for shellbarks.

PITTSBURG PRODCCB.

Timothy hay from county wagons sl6 to
slß,mixed hay sl2 to 13, straw 6.50 to 8.00,
mill feed sls to s2l.

Wholesale grain prices?red wheat 75 to*
78, rye 63 to 60, corn 45 to 54, oats 35 to 3$

Wheat went up a half cent in Chicago
this week, notwithstanding tho big supply
on hands.

County roli batter 23 to 25, cooking
batter 10 to 12, buckwheat flour 2i to 2f,;
cabbage 5 to 7, celery 25 to 50 a doz.
chestnuts Bto 9 cts. or $3.50 to $4 a bu.,
apples $1 to $3 a bbl., quinces $2 to $3 a
bbl., fre-h egtrs 21, hominy $3 a bbl..
onions 80 to 85, spring chickens 35 to 50 a
pr., dressed chicken 13 to 15, potatoes on
track 45 to 70, tallow 4c, turnips $2 a bbl.

LIVR STOCK.

At Herr'a Island, Monday, choice light
weights sold at 4£ to 4J common mixed
stock sold at 2* to 3J, dry cows and bulls
Ito 2|. Veal calves 5$ to 6J, grassers at
21 to 4J.

Sheep retailed at 3to 4|, scalaways at
2 to 2}, spring lambs 4$ to 4}.

Prime corn-fed hogs sold at 6 to 6J,
grassers 5J to s|.

?The Republicans have just pat
up a new banner near The People's
Store where (roods are so cheap.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L STEIN A SON'S.

C & D
Ready for All.

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Everything that is new in Stiff

Hats. Our $1 50 and $2.00 are

wonders for the money.

11 v i i i >'fc fl

ranging in price from 25 cts. to $5.00.
All the new blocks in Silk Hats.
Greatest line of Furnishing Goods

we ever had.
An inspection willa be an advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler. Pa.

It is a Mistake.
To suppos. an article can be pur-

chased best nt stores where every-
thing is sold The right place to buy
a hat or b HIM t is where special at-
tention is given to Millinery.

Giving ou \u25a0 undivided attention to
Millinery, Ladi s Furnishing Goods
we always show the latest styles and
sell the be*t goods for the least
money.

M. F. & M. Marks'.

-o:o- iT IS A

PLEASURE TO

W EAR GAR-.

MENTS I HAT

| AI4E COR i XT-

LY DES- iN'ED

AND PERFECT

FITTING. -o:o-

THIS SATISFAC-

TION YOU CAN

D E P E NI) O N

SHOULD YOU

!!OOK YOUR

ORDER AT

Aland's.
Large Display of

Handsome Fabrics for

FALL ANI) WINTER.

JSifcS

HE£SLO#D& THOMAS.

Printing the Ballots.

Some time aji« oar Connty Commission-
ers placed tbeir order for tickets under the
new election Jaw. with a New Castle lirni
at $5.40 per thousand.

The form of ballot was changed and
then the New Ca-ile man raised to ?18 a
thousand.!mt the Commissioner* would not
tpree to that, and started the Butler print-
ers to figuring on the job; and then the
New Cc-tle nir»n came down to 510. and
wits given the job.

This county, under the law will require
forty-one thou-and and some hnndred
ballots; and twenty-live thousand, some
hundred samples: or 67.000 in all, which
will make the bill for tickets alone amount
to $670.00; and besides them the County
Comuii.- ioners are to provide iiards of in-
structions with the la-»-live Et-cijru- of tho
law printed m full, and two coj-le-i of the
assessors li.»t of votes, for each election
district, aud make two separate deliveries
of the ballots at each voting place?the
first of which for this year will be on Sat
urdav, Nov. sth.

The Sheriff, also, is required to post t is
proclamation at each voting placo at the
expense of the county; so that the coming
election will cost this county two to three-
thousand dollars more than any election
heretofore

1 L>r,oCro oallots are to i>e printed on
both sides, which will reiiuire 134.000 im-
pressions. and there is where the Bntler
printers were at a disadvantage in bidding
on the job, none of us having "fast or cy
Under job presses, and being therefore,
unable to do so much printing in the short
time allowed by the law.

The glueing or gumming of the corners
of the tickets must be done bj- band, aud
this will require a ball fitted up with tables
or shelves tor dryiDg. and the employment
of a number of boys and girls. " '

This law makes a tremendous job out of
what has heretofore been a comparatively
easy one, and whether the results will justi-
fy this extra trouble and expense re
mains to be seen.

Now is The Time To Soy
Clothing for fall, and

The Racket Store
Is the place, as we can give you
Boy'a kneo pant suite from 75c to
$5 00.

Boy's long paut suits from $2.50
$.3 00.

Men's suits from the $5 00 cassi-
meres to the finest worsteds at $1(5,00
and $17.00

White and gray Merino underwear
@ 45 c.

Heavy scarlet underwear @ 70 c.
Jersy shirts at 95 c worth $1.25,

aud other bargains too numerous to
mention.

All good are trnvrkod in plain fig-
ures and these figures are on a SPOT
CASH baei9 as we do a strictly cash
business at

The Racket Store,
120 S. Main St.. : : : Butler. Pa.

THE BUTLER

ROLLER MILLS
Hereafter will be doing business un-

der the name of

Geo. Walter & Sons.
We can say to our patrons that the

grinding done by us will be in the
best manner that good machinery
and practical milling can do it, as we
have in our employ one of the best
practical millers in the State of Penn-
sylvania. We can say without
fear of contradiction that we are
turning out the best straight grade of
wheat flour in the county. We
think it an advantage to the farmer
to get his grinding done at our mill
for these reasons:
FIRST?We make aa good wheat

flour as can be manufactured,and
the farmers get the same flour in
exchange as the millionaire
would, were we blessed with
them in this neighborhood.

SECOND?We can do your chop-
ping for you, so that you are not
compelled to Bell your grain at
low prices and buy your chop.

THIRD?We can make the best
buckwheat flour ever manufac-
tured in the county, as we hare
just completed arranging the
new machinery for same, and it
works like a charm.

FOURTH?We can make you rye
flour ifyou desire it. Oar rye
flour always brings the highest
price in Pittsburg, &c.

FIFTH?We make as good a corn
meal as there is in the market.

SIXTH?Our Graham flour cannot
be excelled. We manufacture
every article that is in our line
of business, and with the latest
improved machinery, and best
practical skill.

The farmer will readily see that it
is more profitable to him to patronize
a mill where he cau get all his differ-
ent kinds ofgrain ground than to sell
his grain and buy bis flour and feed
We don't believe in misrepresenting
goods to the public, therefore do not
put the same kind of flour in four or
five different brands of sacks. Wo
make a straight grade of flour. The
brand is WHITE ROSE, the same
«s given to the farmer in exchange.
We also make the ION A PATENT,
which is a high grade of flour and
stands with the best patents in the
market. It is manufactured out of
red winter wheat, blended with the
best brand of Minnesota patent which
gives it a superior quality. These
brands of flour and all kinds of mill
feed sold by us at the lowest prices.
We are also in the market for wheat,
rye and buckwheat and will pay the
highest prices for the same

GEO WALTER & SONS,
BUTLER ROLLER MILLS,

BUTLER, PA

Planing Mill
?ANI>-

Lumber Yard
J. L. FU KYJS. L. O. FUBVII*.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURERS ASD DEALERS IK

Rough and Planed Lumber
or kvskv uesokiption,

SHINGLES, ATH
& SEWER PIPE.

I ui]fj Fn

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The <vell-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, will be pleased to
have his friends call at his new place
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riage-

in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowrr House

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

Oil Notes.

Schlagel 4 C'o's new well in « ran berry

! twp. is reported to have started off at lOu
, bbls. an hoar.

I The well now being driller! by toe Bell
i boys on the Archly Bell larm. between
| Snnbury and North Hope, ha- 1.200 feet

lofoil standing in it. and promises to be a

i good well.

The Forest Oil Co's well on the C!ev«r
farm. UcCurdy district, was drilled to the
fifth sand, and all day Tuesday did fifty
bbls. an hour.

Oil closed Monday at ">lt. Tuesday at!
: ""Of. Wednesday at 50J.

FAILED.

Chicago Heavy t-ailure.

A dullness in the wholesale clothing
trade has caused a large Chicago wholesale
clothing house to make an a--:gnment for
the benefit of its creditor* with liabilities
amounting to #l 1S».000.00 Their stock
amounting to $(>9,000 has been placed in
the hands of an assignee to be disposed of
in order to wind up the affairs of the firm
$«Ji».000 worth of fine tailor-ma le cloth : a
for Mens. Boys, and Children* wear have
been shipped to Butler, Pa. to be sold j
within the next five days at le-s than one- '
fourth of manufacture value.

This great assignee's sale will positively
close in five days as the building at 311
South Main street, opposite the Court
House, has been leased tor five days only.
This great assignee's <ale will begin Thurs-
day. Nov. 3d. at 10 o'clock a. m.. and end-
ing Tuesday. Nov. Sth. at 10 p. m.

Don't fail" to attend this great assignee's
sale, it will pay you to come one hundred
miles. Note these prices: Men's Cassi-
mere Suits, all shades and colors, worth
$13.00, onl£ *3.75 Men'# worsted Suits,
worth sl4. <5, only #G,7."»; Men's Fine Dress
Suits, worth $18,65. only 8,75; Men's Fin-
est Wool Suits, worth £24,00, only J9 50.

Men's Clay Worsted and Broad Cloth
Suits worth $29.00 only $11; Men's pure
Cassimere pants, " worth $3.00 and
$3 50, only $1 39; Boys Pants worth 65c .

only 14c, and thou-ands of other styles
and qualities, too numerous to mention.
2800 fine tailormade fall and winter over
coats in all shades and colors and nobby
styles in Meltons, Kerseys, Beavers.
Worsteds and Chinchillas at $1.75
and upwards. Positively no one allowed
in the building until Thursday, Nov. J3 at
lOo'clock A M Look for tho sign of
Chicago Heavy Failure on building at .'ill
South Main St., opposite cJKrt House,
Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Administrator's Notice-
Whereas letters ot administration were this

day granted by the Register in and tor the
County of Butler. Pcnn'a. toth? undersftfU'-d ? nthe estate or Amid Simmons. late of Frankliniwp.. Ilutler Co., Pa., uee'd. all persons know-
ing themselves Indebted to salt I estate are
requested to mak- Immediate payment ami
tuose ha\iuK claims against the same willplease present them properly auUienticared for
settlement to the undersigned.

THOMAS GAIAOWAT.
,

, .Administrator.K- McJunkln. Prospect. I'enn a,
Att'y. Oct. 24. IWJ.

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue ot an alias order of the Orphans"

Court of Butler county. Pa.. at O. C. No. 74 Sep-
tember Term. 18&!, and to me directed, I willon

MONDAY. NOVEMBER Uth. 1802.
at l o'clock p. m.. expose to public sale on the
premises lu Butler. Butler county. Pa., the
following real estate, late the property, of K.
K. Whtte.decea.sed, to-wit: Allthat certain lot
orsTound situate inButler. Butler county. I'a..
bounded aud described as follows: Ik-glnnlni;
at a pin corner on lot No. ST on Brown avenve.
thence alonif Brown avenue fiftyfeet to a pin
corner on lot No. ss, thence a loir," line of lot
No. S3 one hundred aud thlriy-thre- te r t? a
pin corner on Oak Way, thence along said Oak
Way . fifty feet to lot No 87, thenee a ouij line
of lot No. 87. one hundred and thirty -one teet to
a pin corner on Brown avenue, the place of be-
ginning. being lot No. s« In Wra. S Bovd's plan
of lots in the Borough of Butler, said lot having
thereon erected a two-story frame house with
basement, small lioard barn and outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE: Uue third cash on ap-
proval of sale by the Court, and the balance in
two equal annual payments secured by Judg-
ment bond find mortgage ou toe premises,
bearing Interest and with an Attorney's Com-
mission of 5 per cent, for collection.

CHAS. F. \V HIIK. Aam r.
S. F. Bowser. Att'y Prospect, I'enn'a.

Auditor's Notice.
O. C. No. 13, Sep. Term. lsty.
In re tlual account of I. ti. Smith, Adm'r. o

W. s. Waldron. deceased.
U iving been appointed auditor to distribute

the funds In the hand* of the administrator
above named, notice Is hereby given that I will
attend to the duties of said appointment on
Saturday, the .Vh day of November.at 10 o'clock
A.M., at my office in the Borough of Butter ,
when and where all persons Interested In the
distribution of the above named estate taust
pre-ent their claims.

A. T. ScOTr. Auditor.

Executors 1 Notice.
ESTATE OF LOL'ISASSYUKR, UKC'P.

Letters testamentary! i. the estate ot Louisa
Snyder, dee'd. late of Brady twp., Butler Co..
Pa., hav lng been grauted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will pi east make
immediate payment, and any having
claims agalst the same willpresent them duly
authenticated for settlement to

LOKKSZO B. SNIPKK,
McCnndless P. 0., or

SETH SNYOEK.
West Liberty P. <)..

Butler Co.. Pa..
W. D. Brandon. Att'y. Executors.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

orphans'court of Bull T county. Penn'a. I. the
undersigned administrator of the estate of
Isaac otlloway, late of Connoi|uenesslu£ twp..
said county and State. Will offer for sale at
public vendue on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30.
A. I)., 1992, at 1 o clock p. m.. of said day, 170
acres of land, more or less, situate In the town-
shlp.eounty and State atoresalil.bounded on the
north by lands cf Kbenczer Do-lds and N. Slujie,
on the east by lai.ils of M IMMIO heirs, on
the south by lands of Thos. Ualloway.aud west
bounded by land> of John lleckert and Samuel
Hemphill; about 120 acres cleared anil cultivat-
ed. balance woodlaud; brick dwelling h. u-s-
--aud frame bauk barn, outbuilding-, anil good
orchard thereon; Weil watered and In all re-
spects a valuable tract of land.

TEKMS UK SALE :?One-third o( the pur-
chase money to la- paid on confirmation ot sale
anil tin- balance In two equal annual payments
thereattcr wltliinterest trom said confirmation
to tie secured by boud, or bond and mortgage.
Title icood.

THOMAS GALLOWAY,
Adm'r of Isaac Calloway .dee'd .

E. McJut.kln, Att'y. Prospect, Pa.

Administrator's Sals.
In Purana nee of an order of the orphans

Court of But ler county, the undersigned will
offer at public out cry. on the premises In
Venango twp., Butler Co.. Pa., on

MONDAY. OCTOBER 31st. lls2.
At 1 o'clock p. M..tlie followingdescribed real
estate of Samuel Jolly, deceased, to-wlt:

EIGHTY-TWO
(?«) acres of land, more or less, situate .n said
township, bounded on the north by land or Jus.
Kakln anil L. C. Sloan, east by landi ot Elmer
Jamison, south by lauds of Ihomaa Jollv. and
west by lands of Jos. Say's heirs and John
llyets. Log house.barn and good orchard there-
on; and well supplied with water, so acres
cleared, balance covered wltli good chestnut
and v> lUte oak timber.

TKUMS:?One-third tn hand on onllrmatlou
of sale by the Court, balance 1 two equal
annual Installments with Interest. Deferred
Installments to be secured by bond and
mortgage,

J. K. JoLLY, Adm'r.,
Eaklus Corners, Venango Co.. Pa.

W. D. Brandon, att'y.

Petition for Divorce.
Wm. Dtmmock vs >A. 1).. No. s. De T..

Margaret M. Dlmmock./ IW.
Sept. Jiitb. ls:«, it being made to appear that

the subpoena and Alias Subpoena nave been
returned by the Sheriff N. K. i. and motion of
J. T. Donly. att'y, for ÜbeUant. the Court direct
publication to be made according to law. and
rules of Court, and appoint J. B. McJunkln
Esq., as a commissioner to take testimony.

BY TUB corirr.
WM. M. BROWN, Sheriff.

Administratrix 1 Notice-

Letters of administration, C. T. A , hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned on
the estate ol John Richardson, late of Con-
noquenessing twp., Butler Co., Pa., all
persons knowning themselves indebted to

raid estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and all having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

NAXCY RH HABI'SOX,

Connoquenessing P. 0..
J. D. McJunkiu, Butler Co., Pa.

Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.

XBTATKOF JAMKS I, KMILIMI,DKC'D.

Letters of administration on the estate
of James Y. Knglisii. dee'd, late of Frank
lin twp., Butler Co , Pa., hating been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
ment. and any having claims against -aid
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed ler settlement to

MRS. JASK ERHLIIH, /
W. P. KBULIKH, Adiu'rs.
L. R. EJOUSH,

Prospect, Pa.
JOKS M. Tuojii'so.*, Att'y.

The Hesst Im
none to food if you art

nek. The phyy.i-vm et-

pect* results am*l this <-«»

ffifd purr
are dt*pem***t

rtfjr rarr ami tirmrary in

every ilepartmcnt of
buti neat. On/j rryiffmrf

phirm,icsf <ire cmptoft
?»4 personal supervision

JtT'* to every detail. We

mdenvor to keep every-
thing that is iwjHirrdfoe.
hut if ire do mot hare rhat
your prescription calls fur
re rillleft you to and >io

our best to get it for you

at the eaihrst pose this
time. So matter rlWrf m
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our

prices are nt In* as eon
anient with pure goods.

Inferior ones we do not

care to handle at any
price. Physician* pre
tcription* and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,
C. N. HO YD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butier, Pa.
fHIBrrum room

NATIONAL BANK,
BI TLE*. PA.

CAPITAL PAID L>, ... IIMDMMMinn, Vto.mmim
OrriCEKS :

, ...
Jos. Harfman. Prw»'t.J. \ . kltu. \ iee Pre* t. C. A. Bailey. Caabtrr.

niREITttRS :
Jos Hartman. C. P. COißas. o. M Km;:.
U. McSweeney. c. I» tireenirr. .1 V. Rut*
b Haalett. I.«; Smith.W. S. Waldpin. JJ n»e*mn.

A ger.rr&l banking boain<--«i traoaactmL In-
ter, si paid on time dep,?i[*. Hooey loaned oa
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY or
NORTH AMERICA, 100th Year

Assets $9,378,230.00.

Home of New York,
Assets 59.370.640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $135,9474290.81.

Office of
E E- ABRAMS & CO.

Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, next
to the Coort Hotue.

Application for Charter.

Notice i* hereby eiven that an applica-
tion will be made to the Conn of Common
Pleaa of the connty of Butler, on Thurs-
day , the 10th day of November, ISl>2. at 9
o'clock A. m? nnder the Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide for the In-
corporation aud regulation of certain Cor-
porations," approved April3Kb, 1574, and
the supplements thereto, for the charter of
an intended Corporation to be called the
Untler County Soldiers' Monument Associ-
ation, the character and object whereof is
to erect and oiainta-.n a suitable monument
in the town of Butler, the connty seat of
lintler connty, to perpetuate the names
and memory .of the citizen soldiers en-
listed in the said county, wbofell or died
from diseases in the t'nion in the
late war of the rebellion"

And for these parp.i-.iM to have, MH»M
ami enjoy all the the rghta benefits and
priviliges ol the said Act of Assembly
and iu supplements

ti. P. SWAIB,
UROBCK MAXWKLL.
CHABLKS DUFFY,
GEHKGK SCHAFF3KB.
I. J. MCCASDLRSM.

Oct. 12. 1892.

Application for Charter.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Butler
County, of December T-,
1892. Notice is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the said Court on
Thursday, the 10th day of Nov.. IMS. at
9 o'clock A.M.. under the Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide for the In-
corporation and regulation of certain Cor
por&tions." approved April 29th. 1874. and
the supplements thereto, for the charter of
an intended Corporation to be called
"North Washington Institute. 'located in
North Washington. Bntler Co.. Pa., the
character and object of which is to main
tain an institution of learning and general
education.

Aad for these purpose to have, posses*
and enjoy the rights.benefits and privilege*
of the said Act ot Assembly and its sup-
plements.

H. S. GILBKXT,
JAMES C. IBSO*.
T. P. Hirfux,
I. N. TUOJIHSOS.
W. H HAZLBTT.
O. P. PISOB.
R. B. STARKK*.

Oct., 12th. IMS.

Administrator's Sals.
By virtue ol an order of the Orphan's

Court of Butler county.at O. C. No. 1 Dec.
Term. to me directed. I will offer for
sale on the premise* at public oat cry. on

MONDAT, OCTOBER Jlst, 11*6,
all that tract of land -ituate in Cranberry,
township, Butler county. Penn'a, bounded
north by lands of John Luti, ea-t by land*
of John Rowan. south by Frederick More,
and west by Albert tieohring; containing
forty acres strict measure with the ap
purtenance*. being the property of James
il. Kowan. dee'd. about nine acres timber
land, remainder cleared land, small frame
house, frame stable and orchard thereon.

TKUMS OF SAl.K ?One third in hand
and balance in one and two year- with in-
terest, to be secured by bond and mortgage
according to rule.
W. I). Brandon. Jons KOWAJ,Adm r.

Att'y. Ogle. Pa.

Summons in Partition.
A. D. So. 31. Dec. T.. ISBK.
KOREHT MI Ki.nm* et. al

TV

<j«o. W. MI KIN MS et al.
Itobert McKlnnis. Kred Mcltrld<*and Elua J.

Mcltrlde Ms wife. I. N. i.raham and Martha
Craham his wile. Walt, iiibwuiana K<iptieu.!a
Gibson his will*. Mary Crttchlow. < tiark-i row
an. .John Cowan. John S. Cowan. Charles L.
Cowan.the two iast named mln-.rv by tnelr
mother and nest friend Amanda Cowan. John

McKlunls. A. Scott M. Kinnls. A. Ellsworth
McKlnnls. Jacob A. Ferree and Clemency J.
Ferree. John Black and Lucre Ua J. Black
his wile. F. M. Ki>w and Hannah M. K.«e his
wile, l.ee and Mrs. Sophia Lee his
Wife. lovla May Jones, by her guardian 8. W.
Jones and .lames M Balph

T»
George W. McKlnnls. Francis M. McKlnnls.
Leaveuworth McKlnulsaud Mary A. McKlnnls.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Hutler Co..
ra.. A. D.. So. 31. l>e ? T-. I«W*. B. IX P. IU.

BCTLBK C'DtSTT. SS
The Cummonwealth of Pennsylvania lo the

Sheriff of said county. Greeting
If Robert MrKlnnls et. al.. Plaintiffs a* set

out above; make you secure of presenting thetr
rlatm. t It'llwe command you that, you summon
l»y good and lawfalsumaoaen <ieo-ge W. Me-
Kinnls. tram-Is M. McKlnnls, Leavenworth
McKlnnls. and Mary A M> Kinnls. !>? r-u.l.mu;

late of jourcounty, yeomen. so that they be
and appear before our .Indices at Hutler. at our
county Court of * oramon I'Tcas. then to be held
the jrd Monday of November nent to show
wherefore, whereas they. th» said Plalnt'.tTs
and the aforesaid Defendants together anil
undivided, do hold all that certain two tracts

or lots of (round in < oanoquenesalng township.
Butler county. Fa..'bounded and describe* as
follows, to-wlt;

First tot adjoining lands of J. t ratty. A
i unningham. Kilwttfii White and ntfcw; en
talnlug thr-e (J acres more or I- -s The ,4iw»r

lot adjoining lands of J. cratly New Castle
road; K. Martin and oth»rs being one wh.ie

kit. the two lots together eooU ilng «i* ?
a r-s more or leas.

1.. -.1:1.? w M- * ? .Is. er al. 4+- I
f. 1. 1..lit-, al .r. Saul. partition \u25a0
them lobe made. eI. rlln* » i.e u/s 4»l

llie i ustums of nils Comtn >nwi al'h In »u«-h

MtMilssd pMiiW.)no gala s»/. *sl >hv
same to be done «?<» noi (. ro.lt i.-r> unj'i-tly
ami against the same lias and etWHBMs Ml If

is saKl) etc.

And have you then and there the nj.nr « of
those su.nnioners and thts writ.

Witness the ll'.norabie Awon L Ha/en.
Pre»t.. ot our said court at P.'itlar. this sth day
of Sept.. A.D., H9I.

JOBS W BKOW>.
PrvhoQitary.

L. C- WICK
DBA LI1 IV

Rough and Watked Lumber
of*«U Kt*D«

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.*

LIME. HAIR AMD PLASTFR.

Offlc* "ppo«l» Pi* D«pu(.

BT'TLIR PA.

\u25a0say

4mm tbmm rwm?m M »?--?
Vflt»ukr«.-f«M4 fHM
fcui<wy prtw*. w *»*««»

w. >. m r M *
\u25a0 r u. CANTOW.

?*i RRIZEN
'

and NEW V"*K
WEEKLV TRIBUNE for only $I 50

1) That we have the largest &?>?<k of
/ \ clothing in Butler.

I'hat we *'ll good reliable cloth-
ing ehepjier than anv other firm in

A the county.
I( ) That we never misrepresent. AD
r goods must be as or voti*

money will be refunded.
I hiit we have l>een in the bobi-

'it'ss for a loiiir time and have stud-
( ) ied the wants ot our customers,
I{ therefore we know what you want

i and endeavor to please.
And lastly, that when yo«i ecme to Batter. do oat

< forget to call on u- U.» har- a More fall of
Clothing for Men. Bov« >»o«l Childm. We we alwaysr P willing to quote pnrea an<J we 4nn t a troaUe

-*\u25a0 |to show good*.

H. Schneideman
H>4 S. Mam St., - Butler, Pa.

?i MI iV rrr -? -* . LMLmamcsmm

Great Sacrifice Sale
or

CLOTHING.
Oar coasters, table* ud »beires *rr overloaded sod titey MM %? wm~

loaded
In order to accomptiab this we has* at*d>» » gnmt iiacnSee is the prim

oa ail men*, boys ind ebtidreoe saita aal overcoat*.
We mut torn the*# food* into money by No* Ist. Cms* mum *Wt

the UMrtmeiX is complete Tkia is positively a ea*t mim mo <?** charged
at theM prices

For the want ofspace we can oaJy aaa»« yoa a few <d tlw bargiiM

35 mena doable breaated niu as -
- f&.M ntlfc 97 54

29 mens single breaated saits at - <SO - ?«0
42 mens overcoats at -

-
-

. IM " lit
24 noeoa overcoata at -

- - 590 ? IN
18 boya saita, sizes 12 to 19. at - - - 250 " tti
29 boys suits, sizes 12 to 19. at - - - 144 ? 5 M
-e< boys overcoats, sizes 12 to 19. at -

- ITS -* tM
17 boys overcoata. sizes 12 to 19, at - - tTS " id
39 childreos saits, sizes 4to 12. at - - - 125 " IN
43 ehildreos saita. sizes 4to 14. at - - 1.75 ? 4.7S
27 cbiltlreos cape overcasts, sizes 4to IS. at - 1.15 ** IN
29 children* tape overcoats, sisas 4to 12. at - 2.00 ** 111

SCHAUL BROS. CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOGELEY. - BTTLIR. FA.

IT SETS PEOPLE
TALKING!

A ]>erson who can't holler when they
have a irood tiling » eitlier deficientn C

in wind or wisdom.

Vogeley & Bancroft,
Liftup their voice to announce that they

expect everv one to do their duty and
come and ins|>ect our new stock of
Fall and Winter

BOOTS 8 SHOES,
Slippers, Ruhl>rrs, etc.

It's ft (food thing ftod we wine yo« to know it, take oar word j«tt
enough to come ftad \u25a0<*» the roods Thftt'ft ftii we %*k

There can be no risk
In seeing whftt we're got?there * pqeitire low in M doing « TW peo-
ple are talking ftbont oar Good lloodft ftod Low Ptieee.

VOGELEY
AND

BANCROFT.
What We Want

b morr room ami m»rc money

What You Want
t i* «alt Mpr «??>«? ** kr*Ht pvtMK.

!a«ni«rH> "««k* taut *ad» swot"" wmi
hank wmtum m( mtmlkalkm, ?» >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

:»». tte.. t» -k* :.\u25a0\u25a0?« *?*.

H.W pmr t*i *n

-*
- - »~s \u25a0*

m " m 3S?4» ?

m - ' m-9 ?

JS " * »

Gtil M»' r" mi wh.t*» pav*r \u2666'«*? ?»? ?»

! >fer teo.S^v>«.
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